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SIC 
FACULTY RECITAL . ' 
Kelly J. Covert, flute and piccolo 
Claudia Anderson, flute · 
_Charis Dimaris, piano 
. ' 
HOCKEIT FAMILY RECITAL HALL · 
. TUESDAY, .MARCH 16, 2004. . 
7:00 P.M. , . . 
PROGRAM .. 
J.S.Bach ( 
(1685~1750) - · 
Concerto in D minor, BWV 1043 · 
I. Vivace . arr. C .. Anderson and K:. Coyert · 
II. Largo, ma non tanto . 
III. Allegro . 
Tenderness of Cranes (1991) : 
Sona tine 
I. Allegro moderato · 
II. Lento. affettuoso 
III. Presto jocando 
· INTERMISSION · 
Partita in A. minor, BWV. 1013 
I. . Allemande 
ILr Corrente 
III. Sarabande 
. JV. .. Bourree Angloise . 
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